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1-3 Zircon Street, Bayview Heights, Qld 4868

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 986 m2 Type: House

Todd Russell

0428643332

https://realsearch.com.au/1-3-zircon-street-bayview-heights-qld-4868
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-russell-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-cairns-2


Offers over $580,000

Welcome to 1-3 Zircon Street, a gem nestled in the sought-after suburb of Bayview Heights. This residence offers the

perfect blend of convenience and natural beauty, surrounded by serene creeks and lush parks. The location is a mere

10-minute drive from the bustling heart of Cairns CBD, providing the ideal balance between tranquillity and urban

accessibility. Local amenities are just a stone's throw away, with shops and services a convenient 5-minute drive from your

doorstep. Situated on an expansive corner block, 1-3 Zircon Street not only boasts a spacious layout but also offers ample

room for future expansion, making it an excellent investment opportunity. Meticulously renovated both inside and out,

this property reflects a true labor of love. From the moment you step inside, the attention to detail and modern touches

will captivate you, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. Don't miss the chance to make this beautifully upgraded

home yours, where comfort and style converge in the heart of Bayview Heights. Features Include:- 3 bedrooms with

wardrobes - Accessible 986 Sqm block with room to expand- Modernised bathroom with separate toilet- Open plan

kitchen, dining & living featuring raked high ceilings - Fully renovated kitchen with new appliances - Separate laundry

room off kitchen - Stylish hallway adjoins the rooms with modern touches - New paint and flooring throughout- All new

electrical fitted - Double carport can double as outdoor entertaining - Massive swimming pool with BBQ area- Pool

recently converted to fiberglass - Fenced & secure - Airconditioning throughout - Ample storage spaces- Gardens have

been landscaped  Don't miss out on the chance to turn the key to your new home - call Todd Russell today to schedule a

viewing and discover firsthand the charm and convenience this property has to offer.  This is the first step toward making

Bayview Heights your perfect living destination.


